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ABSTRACT
Recordsof avianpredatorshunting in the vicinity of windows
wereobtained from 1974to 1979.Thesedata indicatethat Accipiter hawks and Loggerhead Shrikes (Lanius ludovicionus)
arecapableof exploitingprey-catchingopportunitiesin humanmodified environmentsby learningthat prey areeasilyavailable
near windows. The data further show that thesepredatorskill
themselvesby flnng into nearby windows while hunting. At
leastfor accipitersand especiallythe Sharp-shinnedHawk (,4.
striatus),the habit of hunting birds at feedingstationsnearwindows may explainwhy theseraptors becomefrequentwindowkills.

INTRODUCTION
A number of papersin the ornithological literature describe
how human-modified environments containing man-made
structureswith windows representa fatal h,azardto birds in
general(1,2). Severalstudiesincludeaccountsof avianpredators hunting nearthe windowsof humandwellings(3,4,5).This
paper is the first report dealing.withavian preddtorssuspected
of learning to repeatedlyexploit the areasaround man-made
structuresas a sourceof easilyavailableprey. Moreover, as a
consequenceof their hunting practices,I suggestthat avian
predatormortality, resultingfrom windowstrikes,shouldbeof
specialconcernto the conservationcommunity,especially
when
the victims are locally rare, endangeredor threatenedspecies.

ATERIALS AND METHODS
The data for this report werecollectedin lllinois from 1974to
1979,and in part, containselectivefindingsof my comprehensivestudy of the bird-window collision phenomenon(6). The
data consistof documentedaccountsof prey-predatorinteractions in the vicinity of windows.Theseaccountswereobtained
from my observationsand thoseof otherswho cooperatedin
my investigationby registeringobservations
at their homesor at
other dwellings.Most of the data reportedhere wasobtained
from accountsregisteredby Paul, Clara,and Laura Yambertat
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their rural home (RR l, carbondale, IL 62901;ca. 37" 40' 08,
N, 89o 10' 28'w) located7.5 km southeastof carbondale,
Jackson County, Illinois. over four winters, beginning the
winter of 1975-76,the Yamberts regularly observedthe individual hunting practicesof a Sharp-shinnedHawk and LoggerheadShrike in the vicinity of their home.
The Yambert househas severallarge picture windows facing
an opendeciduouswoodlot. The windowseffectivelyrepresent
a continuous expanseof glassinterrupted by window frames
and sectionsof woodenwall; glassoccupiesapproximatelyonethird (18 m'z)of the north-facingsideof the house.For the purposeof family enjoyment several( > l0) seedand suet feeders
wereplacedin front of the windowsto attract birds to the aiea.
All the feedersarewithin l-3 m of the glasspanesand areplaced
on an above-grounddeckat the baseof the windo*s, or on trees
at varying heightsin front of the glasssurfaces.Directly below
the windows and deck the land slopesawayinto a hollow.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Throughout eachwinter largemixed-species
flocks consisting
primarily of Downy Woodpeckers(Picoidespubescens),Blue
Jays(Cyanocittacristata), Carolina Chickadees(Paruscarolinensis),White-breastedNuthatches(Sitta carolinensis),Northern Cardin als (Cardinalis cardinatis), and Dark-eyed Juncos
(Junco hyemalis)regularly attendedthe Yambert feeders.The
following sequenceof eventstypically occurred when either
predator enteredthe woodlot and wasseenby the feederbirds.
Once aware of the presenceof the predator the entire flock
becameimmobile, "freezing" in place.An alarm call by Blue
Jays,if they werepresent,or the slowapproachor rushof either
predatorappearedto panicthe flock andthey scatteredin every
direction. While attemptiqgthEir escapeto safetysomeof the
feederbirds would regularlystrikethe nearbywindows;asmany
as sevenwereobservedcrashinginto the windowsat one time.
The consequences
of these collisions suggestthat they are
similar to those observedunder other circumstances(6). The
birds are either: (a) killed imrnediately,(b) knocked unconscious,or stunnedand eithersubsequently
succumbto their sustainedinjuries or recoverenoughto fly weaklyoff, or (c) appear
unharmedand fly off immediatelyafter impact.
Over the four wintersboth the Sharp-shinned
Hawk and the
LoggerheadShrike were seento seizeand carry off cardinals
and chickadeesthat lay deadbeneaththe windows.The hawk
wasalsoobservedto frequentlypursuefleeingbirds flying away
from the feederarea.During the first winter the Sharp-shinned
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Hawk was regularly recordedhunting the area for a two week
period, but wasnot seenafter it struck oneof the windowsitself.
On 29 January 1979an extendedobservationinvolving the
shrike was possiblewhen a femalecardinal becamea windowkill and landed on the deck in front of one of the largepicture
windows. Immediately after the impact the bird fell and the
shrike appearedperchedin a tree approximatelyI m from the
body. After alighting on the deck the predatorapproachedand
pickedat the lifelessvictim. It then graspedit with onefoot, and
asif to aid its efforts to get into the air, it draggedthe body approximately0.5 m. to the edgeof the deck. Here it graspedits
quarry with both feet and pushedoff into flight, Oncein the air
the shrike dipped slightly as if it were bverloadedand then leveled out and made its way through the open wood. Later the
sameday the observersfound the butcheredcarcassapproximately 100 m southwest of the house; it was headlessand
stripped clean of meat. Interestingly, using known average
weightsfor both predatorand prey (7), my calculationsindicate
that the cardinal would have increasedthe weight of a male
shrike by 69 percentand that of a femaleshrike by 80 percent.
Whicheversexit was,this showof strengthillustratesthat LoggerheadShrikesare capableof carrying off prey in excessof 50
percentof their own body weight.
No evidenceis availableto determineif the observedpredators werethe sameindividuals hunting the Yamberthome over
the four consecutivewinters. However,LoggerheadShrikesare
permanentresidentsin this areaand wereknown to neston the
edgeof a field adjacentto the Yambert home. Moregver, the
finds of similarly butcheredcarcasses
of other birds in the same
locality in which the cardinal wasdiscoveredwould indicatethe
sameshrike or its mate was involved.
It is generallyknown that predatorsare attractedto areasof
high prey density(8). The literature also containsaccountsof
various avain predators learning to regularly return to areas
wherethey previouslycapturedprey (9, 10, I l). From threeappearancesof Sharp-shinnedflawks in parid roost areas, at
emergencetime, Gaddis (12) suggestedthat theseraptors were
capable of learning regularities in the movemehtpatterns of
their prey. Similarly, my data suggestthdt both the SharpshinnedHawk and LoggerheadShrikewereinitially attractedto
the Yambert home by the high prey density;recallthat the prey
werealsoattractedto the vicinity by the abundantfood supplies
provided for them near the windows.Eventhough individuals
were not able to be identified, the regularoccurrenceof both
thesepredatorsin the vicinity of the Yambert home over four
consecutivewinters further supportsthe conclusionthat these
predatorsare capableof learningto exploit a consistentsource
of abundantprey.Moreover,both predatorsprobablyobtained
additional reinforcementto return to the areaby regularlyfinding window casualtiesthat wereeasilycaptured.
Evidenceindicatingthat avianpredatorsdo not actuallylearn
to usewindowsastools (in the humansenseof the word) to capture their prey is suggested
by the fact that they alsofall victim to
the windowsaroundwhich they hunt. In additionto the predator strikes already mentioned at the Yambert home, I have
severalrecordsof other accipitersthat werekilled huntingin the
vicinity of rnan-madestructures.To cite but one exampleinvolvingthe Northern Goshawk(A. gentilis),R, Graberat the Illinois Natural History Survey(Urbana, Iltinois) reportedto me
that three of theseraptors wereturned into their collectionand
listed as window-killed during an invasion year in 1972.All
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three goshawks were suspectedof hunting near windows
becauseof the prey they were carrying when they crashedto
their deaths. Two of these raptors had Mourning Doves
(Zenaida macroura); the other held a Rock Dove (columba
Iivig) in its talons. Both theseprey speciesare frequentlyfound
in the vicinity of man-madestructures.
In other research,I have found that birds in generalare
unable to recognizeclear and reflective windows as obstacles
(6). Thesefindings further support the conclusionthat predators will not learnto capturetheir prey by usingobjectsthat they
themselvescannot see.Rather, as statedearlier, they probably
return to areascontainingwindowsbecausethey recallthat prey
'
was easilycapturedthere.
Even though recent hawk watch surveysduring migratory
periods suggestan increasein the number of sharp-shinned
Hawks (13,14),this speciesremainsa concernto conservationists.It is retainedon the latestAudubon Blue List and is consideredendangeredin Ontario and threatenedin Mississippi,Tennessee,
Kentucky,Montana,andGeorgia(15).The Loggerhead
Shrikeis also on the Audubon Blue List and is disappearingor
drasticallydecliningthroughoutmost of its range(15).My combined data showthat both thesepredatorsare killed flnng into
windows,but the Sharp-shinnedHawk wasreportedmoreoften
as a window-kill (6). From my surveyof museumsand selected
individuals this accipiterranked 30 of 213 speciesof birds reported to strike windows in North America north of Mexico.
The surveydatarevealthat Sharp-shinnedHawks are known to
strike windowsmore frequentlythan severalother speciesthat
occurin greaterabundancein the vicinity of windows.The high
frequencywith which theseraptors becomevictims may be a
consequence
of the way in which they swiftly rush at their intendedprey combinedwith their habit of hunting birds at feeding stationswhich are usudly placednear windows. That LoggerheadShrikeswerenot reportedaswindow-killsasfrequently
maybea consequence
of their decliningnumbersor dueto some
asyet unrecognizedhunting practicewhich providessomeprotection.
The accountsdescribedin this paper generallysupport the
conclusionthat windows posea fatal hazardto certain predators that are attractedand subsequentlylearn to exploit easily
availablevictimized prey in the vicinity of theseinvisible barriers.As the humanpopulationexpands,more and moreavian
speciesare forcedto sharetheir hauntswith man and his dwellings. Where human dwellingscontain largeexpansesof glass,
man unwittingly createsa fatal hazard for avian predatorsand
their prey alike. At least with regard to the Accipiler hawks,
windowsrepresentyet anothersourceof man-causedmortality
which must be consideredin our effort to protect theseendangeredand threatenedspecies.
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